
FOB RENT
Apartments.

THE
t ' BERYL.

3 room unfurnished apartment. $26:
i'.- unfurnished, frea heat, free
i phone, free vacuum cleaner service, built-i- n

convenience. disappearing beds, etc..
atl outside. Unte. Ilaht rooms, refined
neighborhood. 95 Lovejoy at., near 21st.

IONIAN C.UUHT.
18th and Couch ata.. near Washington:

unfurnished apartment, all out'
Ida large rooms, modern conveniences,

free phones. vacuum cleaner service,
built-i- n conveniences, walking distance;
130.00.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
slain 66i. :). Washington St. A 26T.

t.HNlTT TLACi APARTMENTS Largest
ana finest apartments on the Pacific
Coast: In Trinity Place, Just off Washing-
ton, between IWth and 2Uth st-- . In heart

f apartment-hous- e district; modern In
every particular: hlgh-clas- a service; re.
fined clientele; sleeping porches In every
apartment: furnished and unfurnished;
prices right; references required. See
Mrs. A N. Wright, superintendent. Phone
Marshall 1101.

NEW MODERN 'APARTMENT-HOUS- E

Fine location. West Side; Z4 besutlful
furnished 3 -- room artartments: best of ten- -
anta; very easy terms; atatje what you
can offer. Owner leaving city; no agents.
AT 743. Oregonlan.

KAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Corner East th and Vueh Sts.

ST. aw .ilhln. I I b ni-- . ' 1 f.l f.'! to Ctt
modern, quiet; apartments well arranged
and furnished with gas ranare. steam hea.
bath and telephone. Now have one va-
cancy, furnished. Phone Kayt 277tl.

THE SHEFFIELD apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished: faMendid arrange
ment, all otuslde rooms, rarivate bath, direct
Pacific phone: reasonable rent; supern lo-

cation; near Postof flc; best of service.
272 7th St.. cor. jetterson. jteterenceB.

THE I.t'ZSRXE.
Corner 3d and Hall, newlv furnished. 2

room apartments, building new and strict-
ly modern; large outside kitchens, service
riret-eies- s. easy w.i.iKing distance.

WAYNEW4JOD APTS.
Newly furnished. 100 N. lfth bet. Flan-

ders and Gllsa.n; alngle room or en suite
from 1 to . .

THE .DEZENDORF,
2R IStp. St.. near Taylor.

One f wt floor unfurnished apart-
ment, or will furnish to desirable tenant.

WANT young couple to share up-l-

your living expenses to a minimum;
exc sanged. rhone B :tliti, ring

."hislop hall.ave. ana om u r u i '"aucuspartmenl., 1. 2. 8 rooms; best service.
FL'AKCM'E APARTMENTS.

if Oder?, I and apts. : hlgh-clas- a

service: .reasonable rents. Jitn.
11 K.MT7KF. for apartment for sale.

Apt. ; nr Apts.. y. 14th St. Bargain.
THE N-- Clarke Apia. U16 Pettygrove, open

about, Jan. 1. reasonable rates. M. S423.

Flats.
TO eidarlv couple, 4 rooms and bath, hot-wsl- er

heated, hot and cold water, cu
st'svej. linoleum on bathroom, kitchen,

and halt; rent $12, and 40 m.n
time per day; references. Call i'iilt

'Joritgomery. phone A 4099.
' ' NEW IRVINGTON FLATS.

Bth and Hancock. 2 blocka Broadway
car. walking distance: upper, hard-
wood floors, tiled bath. Dutch kit.-he- sep-
arate basement and sttlc; no children. Key
1 72 Hancock. East ...".7t.

NJiW rive-roo- m lower flat, corner East 10th
and Halsey: large veranda, furnace, nre-.- "
place, gas range, linoleum, opn-l- r bed
room, lioimes aisappearing ota. jjid
ISO. East 148.
RijOM flat with commercial basement, at
18 10th st., near Morrison. t $40. H.
P. Palmer-Jone- s Co.. 4U4 Wilcox bids.

. Phones M. ao9. A 2653.
; MODERN' flats, 2 blocks north of
, old Steel bridge, fronting river. :so Mar-- i

gin at. Beautiful location. SIT.SO. Phone
East 3(12 or call State Laundry Co.

HOLLAIUT ADDITION, new mod- -
ern lower and upper flat, linoleum. sta,r
caret. and lireplace: 'i blocka from uew
Steel bridge. ai'O Occident st,

' lower flat, nice back yard and
basement, rent tlS per month, IncludiiiK
llkthta and water. Uu Glisan st- - Maiu
4ld.

newly decorated, gas range anil
gas water heater, walking distance, rea-
sonable rent. 44 Montgomery. Phono
East !.

MODERN lower flat, fireplace, fur-
nace, gas range and water beater; all out-
side rooms; Isrge yard, cared for by
owner: no children. JA E- - Madison.

FOR RENT Modem flat; flreplaoe
and furnace; 414 Park at.; $JS. Phone
Tabor T13 or East 14J1.

049 TAYLOR ST. Nicely furnished four-roo- m

flat. gas. electricity. Instantaneous
bath heater. .t0.

lower flat, furnace, fireplace, built-i- n

conveniences, etc.: close In. Esst Side,
good neighborhood. (22.50. Main oatW.

FOR RENT nicely furnished flat:
ail modern: on carline, close In. ai l Union
ave. X. C 1MI.

.RESPECTABLE middle-age- d lady, without
incumbrance, to Join another In renting
furnished flat. AB 621. Oregonlan.

T WO modern 5 room flats. Eat lth at.,
near S. P. car shops, $18. Phone ui3731.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS flat now ready at
$25 to right party. W. H. Powell. E. 5237,
M. 2848.

MODERN fiats. S aunny rooms, attic,
porches; West Side, choice location, slain
4220.

MODERN flat, fireplace, gas range,
heater, linoleum, carpet. 624 North rut.
Main 8476.

14 NEW four-roo- flat, overlooking pen-
insula Park. 154 Ainiworth, cor. Borth
wick st.

MODERN, convenlnet, 5 rooms, good condi-
tion and location ; price to suit tenant;
fumlsh'd or unfurnished. Marshall 3197.

-- ROOM modern flat. new. close in. very
reasonable; fireplace. Inquire 52$ Flan-
ders.

TEAM-HEATE- D five rooms, walking dis-
tance. West Side. Read. Marshall 554.

i FURNISHED and unfurnished flat, oue
phone E. 1719. 64 WiUiame ave.

TWO flats, very cheap. 70ri Vaucou-ve- r

are. Wood lawn ll5;t.
iXWER fiat. 471 W. Park, near

Jackson. Inquire 4 Park.
MODERN flat, near 22d and Wash-Ingto-

reasonable. Main S9S. Main Sv3.
FLAT of 4 rooms and bath; 731 Hoyt su

Inquire 1XQ 6th at. Phone Main 0278.

FOR RENT Modern Xlats. Call at
161 16th.

2 MODERN flats, walking distance. Call
B 2245 after 5 P. M- -

ONR four and one five-roo- flat, close in;
save car fare. Inquire A 228 Hall st.

Boosekeep I eg -- Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall srs. Fur-

nished for housekeeping; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry free;
$12 per month up; a clean place; best In
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot- - Take S or lttth-s- u

cars north; get off at Marshall at. No dor.
THREE housekeeping rooms, nicely fur-

nished, electric lights, steam heat, phone
and hot water. $25 per month. Ml Wash-
ington, flat C. Mar. 292. Call afternoons
and evenings.

195 14TH ST.
fleeJy furnished outside rooms, east

front-- Walking . distance.

$1.60 to $2.75 week, clean, furnished house-
keeping- rooms, suitable for 2 ur 4; freeteat, laundry, hatha, yard, gas. Phone
6039. 4Q6 Vancouver. 203 Stanton. U cr.

CAMBRIDGE BLDO. Large rooms tor
housekeeping, farnlsheu and aoturntsheti.very central, cheap rent. App.y iooui 36,
Id and Morrison.

J 461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 6th
Nicely furnished bousekeepin sultss;
reasonable.

THE UPSHUR, 406 2ih sU furnishedapt., steam heat, light. $17 up. Main
669. Take 8. 23d or W. car, north,

XICELT furnished suite; gaa, bath, jhone;
$ lO month, 44 V East Burnsldv, corner
Eightlu

FL'KMeHEl) houseitcepin-room- a. ctiyrent. Tne Gllman. 142 lt. cor. Alder.
HOUSBKEEpINii-ROOM- S In new concrete

j building- Phone Weodlawn 2VJ7 or 2379.

MILL APARTMENTS, newly furniahed for
housekeeping, electric lights. ad st.

NEATLT furnished housekeeping rooms;
close In.'qulet and reasonable. 42$ Salmon.
Houeefccepioe-Bo- m 1'rtrate Family.

NICE room; all home prlvllegee; sowing
machine; very reasonable Jiome ail day
Sunday. 25H 14th at.

$14 TWO light, clean rooms, closet, pantry.ga range, linoleum in kitchen, tree phone,
bsth. lights. 447 6th.

3 OR 3 furnished housekeeping rooms, rea-
sonable. 781 Kearney. Marshall 48.17.

413 Two furnished housekeeping-room- s.

ground floor. Appiy t4 imn
THREE connecting rooms, bath. gas. prl-vat- e

entrance. $1S. 80 Eaat 13th st. N.

ONE and two housekeeping roma, heat, hot
water, also 4 rooms. 41 tn.

FOUR furnished rooms very reasonable
gaovBd floor. 202 E. 45th. st. B 1918.

FOR KENT.
Hopsekeeplng-Hoom- s In Private Family.

TWO very clean, nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, kitchenette, balcony, bath, gas,
good neighborhood, near two carllnes.
walking distance. '11 East Taylor. East

TWO desirable housekeeping rooms in fani-ll- v

of two; eary walking distance; cory
flreplar-- In front room "all Monday. -- jS
Hancock St., corner Vancouver ave. 1 hone

LOVELY furnished large, light two-roo-

houiikecping suite; electricity bsth.
phone: beautiful '"cstion. s.luct peopio
only; come and soe. 4s Park. Phone A

.112 60 TWO iront nHBeicri"e
clean, sunshiny, balc-ony- . I'd floor, g". - haih water, nhone
free: walking distance; adults. uC4 East

in SI. PEILWHl J iVW.

$14. iO corner suite, two beds, wa-

ter bath free, wood and gas; splendid
view and location: second floor; nice and
quiet; walking distance; adults; "S- - and

F" cars 134 '4 Porter . Marshall 50J".

WILL tak- - 1 or 2 children Into home of
reflner.ient wh they will receive benefit
of good home training, music and books:
moaerste charge; best of references. AjJ

42. Oreennlan.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms In 1

and 2 apts. Furnsce heat, free phone and
bsth. hot water and electric lights. Main'
700.1. The Aurel. -4 Jackson and 6th sts.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, south front, bath. Blnk, hot and
cold wafer, reasonable. 475 E. Burnslde

TWO clean, newlv furnished housekeeping-room- s:

gas run-j- sink. bath, phone, elec-
tric light, free cooking gas: reasonable.
ICS Morrjs st. Phone C 1173.

NICELY furnished suite with light,
bath, water heat, phone and furnace heat,
easy walkng distance, nice location; gl2
and 13 per month. HQ North 21st st,

INQUIRE for desirable rooms, reasonable,
all conveniences, walking distance, de-

sirable neighborhood. 2rM Grand ave.
North, cor. Multnomah. Phone C I'soS.

MODERN housekeeping-room- s in private
family; all conveniences; reasonable;
blocks SS car. loll East 14th sL Phone
B 2721.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, also
sleeping roms, large yard, fine for. chil-
dren, close to school. J93 Lovejoy, cor-
ner 1!th. .

TWw housekeeping rooms, $1. per month; 3
If de3lred. at 2U; iarse. front, nicely fur-
nished, modern conveniences; walking dis-
tance. tV.'S Marshall st. Phone A 1247.

FLAT of 2 large rooms, front and back en-

trances, furnished, electric lights, gas
jUte. wood range, complete; cheap rent.

'.12 Grant.
3 ROOMS, kitchen, furnace, gas, laundry,

on first floor, newly painted, clean and
close; never vacant. "14 EveretL

TWO lar;o housekeeping rooms, wood range,
gas. sinK. bath. $12 a month. 10 17th st.,
between Yamhill and Taylor.

5i4 SALMON. 2 desirable rooms, furnished
for housekeeping; single housekeeping
room.

$12.0 TWO nice, large, clean H. K. rooms,
modern, walking distance, no children.
;ino 11th.

3 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern, close- - In, private. ,352 E. 1st
North. E. 2403.

JUST WHAT you want Warm, pleasant
rooms, furnished or housekeeping, private
family. U57 l'th st.

tu7 FIRST ST., furnished anil unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, neat and .clean; low
renL

FOl'R nicely furnished modern rooms, heat,
light and water. .10 to the right party;
references. ol3 Yamhill.

$1S.OO Completely furnished, clean, 3 rooms,
bath, sink, laundry, phone, gas range. No
objections child. H25 East Stark.

ci.kav housekeeping rooms. nicely fur
nished, near Anketiy car barns, reasonable
to right party. :io h. I'd st. .

ii ROOMS; everything furnished for house-kpcnin-

complete, sink, heat, phone, etc.;
very nice; aio single roonu East 2&2.

housekeeping rooms
gaa range, electric light, phone, bath free.
rent reasonable. w 4tft ai

TWO and three-roo- suites. furnished
HUUSfhrrpillg l"uu a. .sk aa as

Phone Eut lt2y.'
TWO or three furnished housekeeping rooms

In a flat. 407 East coucn at., near uranu
ave. phone East 174.

HOl'SKKKKiMNd rwims, at cum heat, elec-
tric liKht, clean, lignt, airy, rent cheap,
fine location, down town. Alder.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
modern conetilencea, reasonable, close in.
44H Columbia.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms
In cot:age. pas rannc, ainK ana i'wi, mv
arate entrjnrc, phone. Tabor 1114.

ONE or lv.ii clean extra well furnished
housekeeping rooms, gas range, naming
distance. $1 up. S7 Harrison st.

FURNISHED hounekeeping rooms; clean
and cheerful; every convenience; very
central. i47 Morrison St., West Side.

SLEEPING. housekeeping rooms, hot, cold
water, bath, pnone, furnace neat. sl.ou
week up. 225 11th st,

AO JEFl-'EKSO- pea.-an- PUiie, furnished
complete; moutm conveniences; kitchen if
dcsireo. : reasonauic.

1. 2. 3 STRICTLY modt-r- h. k. rooms, first
floor. $10. $13 and fii a- - monin. oau
Second St.

BASfciAJ ENT rooms, sultiible for plain work-
ing men; warm, dry; $tJ month. 575
Couch, cor. JMh.

3 OR 4 rooms, furnished for housekeeping;
every convenience; nice basement and big
vard; $3.50 per room. 551 Market st.

NICE two-roo- apartment; $3 week. 409
rolumbla st. Call side entrance.

LARGE front room with kitchenette, $3.50
week: single room. $2..V. 2S 14th.

SMALL rooms, well furnished, warm; $2.50
to $3 week. 575 Couch, cor. 18th.

CLOSE in, front II. K- - suite and room with
kitchenette. heap. 5:i?. Yamhill.

Large, pleasant, absolutely clean h. k.
room, close in. 251 7th.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
rent $12. 446 4 E. Purnside at.

$15 MONTH Two nicely-furnishe- d house-
keeping rooms. 340 2d St., cor. Market.

FbrR rooms, furnished for housekeeping.
In lrvlngton. 665 Weidler st.

1 lu lan:- 1 ousekw'inu-roo- m ; electricity.
gas. bath. HM East Morrison.

2 LIGHT housekeeping rooms, free phone
and hath. $10 a month. r,S8 5th.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, fur-
nace heal. $17. E. Burnslde.

HOUSEItEEI'INti rooms, modern, children
taken. 721 1st, cor. Hooker, opp. school.

FOUR well furnished housekeeping rooms,
reasonable, good location. 41 5 N. 23d.

S61 TAYLOR Convenient housekeeping
rooms, single and en suites, reasonable.

CLEAN H. K. rooms, reasonable. Free
phone. 229 5th st. A 4870.

PLEASANT furnished housekeeping rooms,
yard. bath. Main 226'V 37 st ; $3 up.

NEWLY furnished h. k rooms, modern; Tur-na-

heat, haih. phone. 22 14th st.
ONE and two-roo- suites, $2.25 and up. 13

E. 6th N.

HOUSEKEEPING ronis, J40 13th St., bet.
Alder snd Morrison.

XHRE furnished housekeeping rooms. 2

Grand ave. N. Phone E. 439R.

modern house, furnished, 4 lots.
$15 per month. J. H. Dorinnn. Flrland
Station. Mt. Scott car.

HAVE nice cottage for rent, fur-
nished. In Westmoreland. Phone So 11 wood
1222.

j WEST SIDE modern house.
512 Clay. Phone Main 5014 or Marshall
3440.

bungalow, modern conveniences;
good neighborhood, near carline, $18.
Main 6Ht.

CHAPMAN ST., between Morrison, Yamhill,
house, in good repair. Inquire &4'j

yamniu
FOR RENT Modern house, recep-

tion ball and attic 830 Ralelgb, near
2th.

FOR RENT house and garage. In
Beaumont. Call Main 6111. Maxvln & Co.,
oil Lewis bldg

NEW modern. 5- - room bungalow, furnace
-- no sttic. 1S East 20th. between Stark
aim Oak. Apply 62 East 20th. corner Oak.

houpe, 945 Division at.. $15:
lower flat, extra fine. $J5; 720 East Yam-
hill; rent begins Jan. 1. Phone E. I860.

11 ROOMS, newly papered and painted
throughout. 226 13th St., near Salmon.
Main 5501.

modern bungalow. $1S. 34th and
K. Sherman. Phone East 1PSS.

cottage, $18, close In. Phone East
52.

houee, barn, orchard snd chicken
park; terms reasonable. Wood lawn 1Q42.

modern houe. clone-I- n, East Side.
walking distance. $:Q. Main 68rtK

FO-R-
RENT 6 room bouse, good district.

near car. R. 1491.

1 MOUSES for rent, $15 and $20. 204 Roth-chil- d

hidg., 4th and Washington.
FOR KENT modern bungalow, at

771 2d.
house. walking distance good

neighborhood, reasonable rent. 325 7th st

JUST completed, bungalow, on
East 87th su Call Tabor 6466,
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FOR KENT.
Honses.

. JIOrSES FOR RENT.
7 rooms, 50.7 Irving sf, $.13.
4 rooms. :i4t North 2:ld st.. $8.
6 rooms. 749 Savler St.. $13.
5 rooms, 236 14th St., $15.
6 rooms. hlH Savler St.. $18.
5 rooms, 411 11th st., $23; good.
6 rooms. :i!td Eugene st.. $13.
7 rooms. 203 N. Union ave., $23.
5 rooms, 401 Alder 'st. $23.
4 rooms. 1K0 Caruthera St., $10.
8 rooms, 3 North 21st St., $40.
7 rooms, 628 Fifth SL, $23.
6 rooms, K78 Capitol ave.. $22.50.
6 rooms, 7:10 E. Salmon St.. $12.
7 rooms, 171 East :ld North. $20.
5 rooms, 871 Corbett St.. $13.
5 rooms, 700 Water St.. $15.
7 rooms 2HA Hall St.. $25.
6 rooms, 834 Front su, $2.1.
& rooms, 737 Water St.. $12.

FLATS FOR RENT.
h rooms, axe '4 Fourth st.. $21.
5 rooms. 251 Clav sL, $3U. "
S rooms. 241. Grant at.. $22.50.
0 rooms. 241',, Grant St.. $22.30.

APARTMENTS.
Modern 3 room apartments at 185

street, rent only $14.

PARRISH. WATKINS CO.,
106 Second st.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOIt RENT.

mnriVrn holme 002 Thurman
mu 3,.00

8- - room modern house, 22 I9tn st.. 4...uu
9- - room modern houfe, 0M, Front mt. i!r.0

modern house. Uoti Sumner at. 18.0U
."..rrtfini mnrli-r- rnttuKA. tU'2 K Mor- -

rlon st
mnriprn hnn m In W 1 E.

Taylor st 23.00
ft.riinm mo.) rn HrviisTs rnmnlftclv Ilir- -

ninhd. 10fiJ Vauiihn si 40.00
ll.rn.tm iinnr flat K. Bth Hnfl Han- -

rock st 25.00
house. 718 Brooklyn st ... lo.OO

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main sr. 1U2 Fourth St. A 3.'00.

HOi;SE3 FOll RENT.
$ 9 6 rooms, modern, furnace, near

Jefferson Hleh School; 997 Commercial
at.. nrtAr Rlandena.

S20 8 rooms, 438 E. 26th at., No., near
Tillamook.

$35 9 rooms, 738 E. Burnslde at., near
E' "2 ' MODERN FLATS.

120 4 rooms, and $22.30 for 5 rooms at
corner E. 28th and Stark sts.; gas range,
linoleum In bathroom and kitchen, furnace.

2T i rooms, M E. 1st St., No., near
Schuyler; new stove and k neaier, uro
place.

II. P. CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Phones. M. St99. A 2053.

THE MEIER A. FRANK STORES' FREE
RENTAL. ANU 1 .N r J im Al lKJJt

H1TRKAII
Is for the convenience of both Portland
people and st ran (tors in the city who may
be looking ror nomes, apanmenii or n-- .
Ws. hav an xcallent nrlvate list, as well
as the combined lists of all real estate
dealers. We can also iflve advice as to the
new buildings In course of construction.

Home-hunte- rs especially will find relief
in this special service, for we help you
to get quickly, comfortably and desirably
located. When you want to rent visit

..TrTTn a it. ri a DC Vf- - AT. Til -
REAU, 4th floor, main bldg.

house, 698 Overton street, near
Hist, 45.

house. 105 North loth, 2fi.

cottage. North 23d, near Nlcolaf
$12.t. kast sirE.

cottage, 36 Stanton, near Union
ave., $15.crnmn timiRf. 4."2 Tarabee. 920.

house, 454 Larabee. $3(1 (Ar-
ranged for two families; will rent sep- -
arateiy;.

6 room flat. 73 ' Union ave. North. .
Inquire SALOMON 4k CO.,

9 Stark St., near Second.

FOR RENT.
house, 63 Harold ave.. $16.
house. 54 7 Front at. $12.50.

house, 600 Flrft at., $18.
5- - room house, 1303 Corbett st.. $15.
6- - room cottage. 4! Montgomery, $15.

house, 1077 E. Washington, $18.
-- room house. 375 N. 14th, 3f.

THE LAWRENCE CO.,
171 Fourth Street.

Between Morrison and Yamhill.
Main 6915. A 281."..

RENT HOUSES.
7- -room modern house, 1 block from Un-

ion avenue car, $17.
modern house, on corner, $20.

house, on carline. $15.
modern house. 98 Alnsworth ave.,

$13.
8- - room house, new and strictly modern,

gas, electricity, cement basement and a
sleeping porch. $22.60.

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.,
133 Vi First Street.

CUT cost living, house, barn, large
chicken-hous- lot 150x100, good place
for cow, chickens, garden, close In. 5c
carline. $15 month; snap.

Nearly five acres, large house, barn,
orchard, berries, good for cows, chick-n- s.

garden, close in, 5c carline, $20 month.
McCoy. 304 North 26th, evenings only. 6
to . S car north on 3d to 26th, block
nouth.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
9 East 14th St.. 6 rooms $25.00
574 East Ankeny 35.00
U31 East Flanders. 6 rooms 25.00
57H Tillamook, 5 rooma 25.IM
Everett street, 5 rooma 30.00

Also Rose-Cit- y Park Bungalows.
Slauson-Cral- g Company.

Main i444. 304 Oak st. A 3303.

RENTALS.
We have a complete rental department;

houses, flats, store buildings and apart-
ments for rent or lease; anyone having
property to rent will find It to their ad-
vantage to sea us, as we have calls for
all kinds of property.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.
FOR RENT ilodern house, closv,

central. East Side, desirable neighborhoou ;

responsible adults only; low rent- - lease;
vacant or partly furnished. AS 469, Ore-
gon an

FOR RENT New. modern four rooms and
bath flat, 100 feet south of Walnut Park,
beet of location, between Williams and
Union aves.; price- - $18 month. Phone
Woodlawn 114

FOR tie? i. eio.vu r rrt xav.t i n.
Nice, new modern bungalow, flvj rooms

and bath. Large grounds, siiade trees and
roses; near carline. 45o7 70th st, S. E.. ., rr-- i flt Mala fij.".tt

$16 MONTH Good house. bath,
basement, electric lights, corner lot. 8m;
East loth St. wonn. r. j. wiBcr,
Chamber of Commerce. Phone MHln 5250.

house with large yard, at E. 8th
and Caruthera ate., near Inman-Poulse- n

mill H P. .Palmer-Jone- s Co., 404 Wilcox
bldg. Phonea M86ftf, A 2653.

FOR RENT, $30, house, 405 Clay,
just renovated; owner may retain one
room and reduce rent. Inquire H. Bueti-kofe- r,

265 Salmon.
MODERN house with furnace, fire-

place and all conveniences; cloae to car;
will rent to responsible party for $35 per
month. Addresa owner, box H5, city.

ED double eonatructed bungalow,
plate glass, fireplace, best of everything.
$J0 monthly; responsible partlea only. 985
E. 24th at. N.

ONE to 3 vears a elegant, modern,
private home, partly furnished; furniture
for aale If wanted. Choicest residence eec-tto- n

in cltv. Fletcher. 225 Ablngton bldg.

GOOD eeven-roo- modern house, cloae in,
567 Irving Ft., $36 per month.

PARRISH. WATKINS & CO.,
106 Second St.

FOR RENT house, near Piedmont
car barna; rent $25 per month; lot lOftx
10rt, with chicken yard. Call East $392.

cottage, 7th and Sheridan; good
repair $10 mo., one mo. free rent,

rrty- - 42H Washington.
art t UITLI, . JT VO. a f.j5 Modern realdence, i3 mln-ute- a'

walk to center of East Side.
AN East Side, bungalow, with bath,

and basement; walking distance, $22.50.
Inquire room 301. The Dekum.

modern house with fireplace, con-
venient location. $50. 772 Everett at.
Phone Main 3289.

modern houae, low rent; freshly
tinted. Inquire at Rod
Co., 10 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

110 6 rooma. not strictly modern, but clean
and pleasant. 2 blocka N. W. cor. Wood-
stock car. Phone Sell. 264.

FOR RENT modern house, on East
Side, close In, $1S. Call Ea.it 4661 or
Main 5652. .

CLAY ST. 501, modern, walking distance,
rt rooms, $25; also 5 rooms. $15; modern.

MODERN 6 and houses, 3pfl and 388
Han Rafael, close In. East 16S5.

118 Modern bouse, walking dis-
tance. Applv 54 East 16th st. N.

5 ROOMS, bath and toilet, on 27th at. South.
$16. K 620. Oregonlan.

4 FURNISH ED or unfurnished rooms to
adults only. Call at 7l East 20th st. N.

jld bungalow, Grand ave.; fireplace.
wooa iaw 11 .

FOR rentals see Watson A Tberkeisen C- -
.1 . Klrlc KTaln 7 .CiQ

FOR RENT house. No. 205 Sacra
mento st. inquire uranu

POR RENT house, within walking
j... t..t rQ UurUot Uain 111UlflglH-n- . I'"!"""

10 ROOM house. $50. 12S N. 18th st. In- -
iu w.Ual mt Xf tin JO

$20 Modern flat, walking distance,
. a a T rknna, XTo mt al S AC

piedmont home, $28 mo. H. N.
fiwank 1086 Chamber of Cotnmeroa,

FOB RENT

SAVE time and patience by getting our ex-

tensive free list of desirable houses- - and
flats "FOR RENT'

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Main 6M30. 2u Washington SL A 6267.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Leaving town,
must rent bonne, old mahogany
furniture, white enamel woodwork. Phone
Main 7584.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Swiss chalet, ideal
new apartment: fireplace. Alpine air. scen-
ery, tropical comforts, superbly exclusive;
reieremrea. .nitiu vmii.

cottage, modern fnd clean ; 411
11th st.. near Harrison; rent very reason-
able. Kev at 40i 11th st. parrlsh, Wat-kin- s

& Co., 106 2d at.
$30 ft rooms. E. 2Sth and Taylor.

$;w s rooms. E. Irtth and Morrison.
$22 7 rooms. 2l0 N. 20th.

W. O. WADDEL, 210 Lumber Exchange.
NICE house, outbuildings and 1

acre ground. Milwaukie Park. ' Inquire
room 11 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.
Main 62 J.

415 tsUVENTH Eight-roo- house, good n,

furnace heat. gas. bath, etc. ;
to responsible tenant.- Key 353

Hell. -
bungalow, furnace, fireplace, Dutch

kttchen, ntineted dining-roo- new and
modern; Waverly Heights: $3Q. C 1t5.

8 ROOMS 1HS 14th St.. $.".5.
$ rooms, 560 Union ave.. $15.
8 rooms. 370 Graham ave.. $1K.

-- ROOM house, large chicken yard and sta-
ble for four head of slock, $15. Phone
East 42S7!

FOR RENT house, modern, four
s blocks from Steel bridge. Inquire 20tf

Wasco.
A modern house, all newly pa-

pered and painted, on Fulton carline, $10.
Phone Main 7651.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS house, fire-
place, phone Ms In 73S4.

purnlNbetl Houses.
$J5 modern bungalow, nicely

with piano, gas, electric light. West
Side, 20 minutes trom 2d and Morrison.
on or about Jnn. 1 : adults preferred.
Winter's wood for sale. Marshall 4290.

FURNISHED complete houe; every-
thing new and modern; 20 minutes from
the city; fireplace, sleeping porch, piano;
rent $30. 001 Commercial. Woodlawn
320U.

11 ROOMS, newly papered and painted
throughout; will furnish and sell on in-

stallments. 226 13th, near Salmon. Main
5501.

FOR RENT mod-
ern house, piano, nice yard, corner Haw-
thorne and Glenn ave. Tabor 238 or B

102.

BEAUTIFUL home, furnished completely. In
heart of city; piano and graphonola table;
for one or two years. 175 Ford st. Phone
A 3300. Marshall 3165.

A VERY beautiful home, large and splen
didly furnished, In fine resident district;

- linen and silver complete, at 45 per month,
references. AG 651, Oregonlan.

house, modern and fully furniahed.
for t to responsible party at $35 per
month. Select neighborhood on Broadway
street.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
house furnished, and garage, $20.

OTTO & HARKSON It E ALT 1 CO.,
133 i First Street.

NEWLY furnished five-roo- bungalow;
modern, including piano; one blocK east
from WW car. oiua iaet st. neuwoou
1 482.

LADY will pay rent on furnished flat to
party furnishing board, heat, phone, etc.
References exchanged ; no children. 454
11th st, apartment B

MODERN bungalow, completely fur.
nished, piano, gas. fireplace, everything

'
reauy to Keep ouuw, junco, jai"
7776.

house, furnished throughout in ma-
hogany, hardwood floors and Turktsn
rush; most desirable location; rent $MV.
Main A 0211.

BEAI TIFUL home, furnished completely, in
heat of city; piano and graphonola table;
for one or two yearn. I7u Ford st. Phone
A 3300. Marshall 3003.

A WELL furnished ii room modern house,
with or without piano; cement casement.
794 Cleveland ave. ; take "U car. Phone
C 1810.

NICE bungalow. 453 E. 12th North.
4 rooms nicely 1 urnisnea, modern, $:.ou.
Key room 11 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Mor-
rison. Main 682 L

bungalow, modern. 1011 Gladstone
ave.. 532 per mo. ee Lueaaemann, ituiey
& LO.f VIA inamoer ot uomnierc;.

IRVINGTON furnished house. 7 rooms or
riat, iui iuucu, rca.0uiia.ij1v

45 E. 1th N.

FURNISHED house, 4 rooms, bath, pantry.
basement, for $2U per montn. rnone
Woodlawn 17K. Call for Mrs. Lejfgetc

NICELY furnished home, lrvlngton;
modern every way; one biocK zrom car.
Rowe. ;J24 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished house. Ap
ply between 2 ana b f. M. fcunaay.. ana
24th st., near Marshall.

NICELY furnished modern bouse.
excellent neighbornooa, close in. Mar-
shall 1534.

DESIRABLE private residence ten rooms.
two baths, sleeping porcn; mree or uur
months. Phone M. 4oS.

COZY three-roo- cottage, piano; $10 per
month. Mt. tfcott car, jainana aiatiun
Inquire 4S24 76th st.

MODERN furnished house. Wes!
Side, close in, iurna.ee neui; auuue ,. ivioi
ence. Phone M. 0203.

bungalow, beautifully furnished.
Laurelhurst district, $.ov mommy, .nam
4066.

FIVE-ROO- furnished cottage, easy walk
ing distance. west siao. xaggart. io
Chamber of Commerce.

FURNISHED hnurfe for rent, 5 rooms, fine
piano. Waverieigh Heights, call self wooa
597 Sunday. Marshall 3031 week day. -

modern house In lrvlngton. fur-
nished or unfurnished, rent reasonable, to
responsible party. Phone E- - 63P2.

modern furnished house, with
piano and phonograph; rent $25 per
month. 1270 E. 31st N. Mar. 2030.

FURNISHED home In Sunnyside, modern. 6
rooms, with player piano, reasonable to
right party. B 31 S7.

kXjR KENT house, furnished, and
cottage, furnished. 873 East Oak

st. Phone East 636?. ,

FURNISHED FLAT on East Side, close in,
2 blocks from E- - Morrison carline. Phone
B 2354 today for particulars.

cottage. completely furnished,
pnno. $14. i.716 64th st. S. E., Mt. Scctt

car.
COMPLETELY furnished house. 7 rooma.

1157 Thurman St., Willamette Heights,
Tel. Marshall 603 References.

bungalow, completely furnished,
$12 month. Jonea. Main 7776. 715 S wet-
land bldg.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bungalow, Haw-
thorne district, alfo unfurnished cottage.
Morns, Mar. 165. 607 Yeon.

COMPLETELY furnished bungalow.
Tabor 1174.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished house.
1247 E. Main. Tahor 171.

FCH RENT Furnished, S rooms and gar-
age

FOR RENT Furnished house, cloae
to carline; $17. 635 Alberta St.

273 i 7TH ST., COR. JEFFERSON Fur-
nished flat, 5 rooms, electric lights, bath.

modern house, furnished $25; with
garage $30. 407 Beech at.

COSY bungalow; nominal rent to
April 1. Oak Grove. Red 36.

furnished flat, modern, with bath;
$16 per month. 006 Commercial st.

FURNISHED house, Willamette Heights,
reasonable. Main 3017.

NICELY furnished cottage; call be-
tween 4 and 6 at 414 College.

FOR RENT Beautiful furnished modern
bungalow. Phone Woodlawn 3168.

18 FOUR-ROO- furnished house; yard.
369 S. 16th st., cornerMlll.

MODERN house, lrvlngton ; com '

pletelym furnished, phone East 6335.

FURNISHED house. 351 13th st. Reasonable,
fireplace, furnace. M. 143.

FURNISHED house, 35 minutes walk to
postoffice, very cheap. 26 East 11th South.

FOR RENT Furnished house Ladd Add.,
carline. Phone Sell. 1606. References.

house, well furnished, modern, on
carline, close in. East 161"..

MODERN furnished house, Holladay
Park, walking distance, phone East 5058.

FOR RENT bouse, partly fur-
nished. 622 Union ave. N. Phone A 1636.

NICELY furnished modern bunga-
low for board of owner. Tabor 3238.

30 modern furnished, piano.
lawn, noom o t iiiubiuh umg.

w .imi arinH fint. svillt nrlvtt t Jk

301 HoU&dax Are., J

FOB KENT.
Furnished Houses.

FOR RENT.

Furnished new house, including
piano, gas, etc.; a real nice home; would
be cheap at $30 per month, but the right
parties can rent it at almost their own
price; a rare opportunity.

DORR E. KEASEY CO..
Second floor Chamber of Commerce.

ATTRACTIVE new bungalow on lot
75x100, 13 E. 66th St., paved street, ce-

ment basement, wash tuba, excellent fur-nac-

gas stove, water heater, electric
lights, hardwood floors, fireplace and and-
irons, linoleum on kitchen and bath, win-
dow blinds and curtains, all for $30, or
with furniture, rugs, silver and linen $40;
all for sale, terms to suit buyer. Phone
Tabor 1IHW.

TO RENT West Side, furnished,
house, beaut if uly furnished, including
Stelnway grand piano; reasonable rent to
right parties; no children. Marshall 30 li.

AN completely furnished house In
lrvlngton, on carline; furnace, gas, elec-
tric lights. 2 fireplaces; new player piano;
music rolls, etc.; can be leased for six
months or year to parties who will give
good cre; $50 a month; $45 If taken by
the year. Phone Eaet 43S4 in A. M. or
after 6 P. M. '

FOR RENT FURNISHED about Jan. 1.
modern California bungalow, ele-

gantly furnished. with Kimball player-pian- o

with records, to responsible party
with no children, for 3 or 4 months, at
$33 per month. Call Tabor 240S

NICELY furnished house. thor-
oughly modern; good location. McCarger.
Botes & Lively. 301 Yeon bldg.

Stores.
VI'RVrSHRD RESTAURANT.

Wilr rent completely furninhed or wlf i

sell equipment at its worth and ren t
store at its vaiue tor seven mMiiM
First man In Monday iret a big barg- - i
Don't miss this. W. H. Webb1401 v jd
mug. jjm

STORES in the new Houston Hotel. 6tlr. nd
Everett; also the new Hoyt Hotel,.- - titli
and Hoyt; large. light rooma. suitable for
grocery. Dnarmacy, ciuiniw , civ., ,uu
able rents, favorable leases.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..
Main m;9. 269 Washington st. A ? Vf.

FOR RENT.
Store room, 26x62, just built, oni ' Main

st.; good location for drug or harV ware
store; long or short lease. Call oir write
1113 i"a?th St., Hooa Kiver, jr.

FOR KENT Desirable storeroom. East
Burnslde, between Union and Graistf t ave-
nues, suitable for shoe, jewelry, bato r and
delicatessen. Inquire McCargar. its ass
Llveiy, Yeon Mdg.

VlVuT FLORIST STORE.
Finest small store for florist; "rf , block

Meier & Frank store, also suitable j .eweler,
hats. etc. 32x30. W. H. Webb. - 1 Yeon
oidg. aiam 451

MACHINE SHOP 16th at., bet we , W'ash- -
intrton and Alder. Best located! automo
bile repair shop, etc., in the citjt Ground
floor. E. J. uaiy, asz failing lag.

FOR RENT Storeroom 18x45, Wi shington
et., near 19th; fine show wind re; brick
bldg., rent $40. E. J. Daly, ; Failing
bldg.

GOOD store, 22x45. with basement , In brick
building, corner 6th and Oak; make
favorable leaae. j. nin ia .
McKay bldg., 3d and Stark stw.,

2 STORES, 25x4i each, at 1420 I nion ave.,
suitable for meat market Aim 1 grocery
rent each $1.

FOR RENT Stores. Nos. 248 arsJ 250 Haw
thorne ave.. east end of br si ge. Apply
Hawthorne Dock Co. Phone 2 ast 2003.

SMALL store with living rooj s. opposite
large school, $12 per month.. ' Phone East
1256.

GARAGE for rent, 50x100. E. T th and Bel-
mont. W. O. Waddel, 210 J number Ex
change. :

TWO ground floor rooma, suite ble for real
estate or similar business, or. 5th and
Ouk, opp. Commercial Club.

STORE. 25x100 ft. on Front, t4 tween Y'am-hil-

and Taylor. Apply ls3 9 Cadison st.
TO RENT, STORES. FLOORS. BUILDINGS.

W. H. WEBB. 401 Yeon bldg .. Main 4913.

PARAGE for rent 50x80. cor. J iiith and Al-

der. E J. Daly, 222 Falling bldg.

$30 STORE. 2S 3d St.

Offices. '

FINELY furnished outside offl .ce with tele
phone and I'se of reception room. In the
Yeon bldg. ; rent 5. AR. 5, Oregonlan.

ROLL-TO- P desk, typewriter- - 4 .nd desk, tele-
phone and hulf office. Ch rnber of Com
merce. $12. P 64. Oregon an.

MOST centrally located ofJl ces; furnished
offices, 15 up. 303 Swetlal id bldg.. Fifth
and. Washington sts.

OFFICE room, with use ot j oh one, $15 per
month. 34 Chamber of C ommerce.

DESK room in furnished otu tde office; best
location. 207 Oregonlan o4

PRIVATE office and phonna.. 736 Cham, of
Com. '

LARGE desk and chairs, tax .h phones;
sonable rent. 837 C. of X bldg.

DESKROOM for rent: use of desk if de--

sired. 603 Board of Trade. 5534, A 5070.

FOR RENT Nicely furnish d office. Mer-
chants Trust bldg. Enqu? e for Shay.

CHOICE outside office chei 33 Lafayette
bldg.. 6th and Washlngt .

Halls.
HALL and ballroom for rj t. lodges, par-

ties, meetings, weddings. J loyal Academy
Hall. e51i Fifth st. Phoned Main 7637.

t Isceila n eui
BARN, 28 tails, near Broasir ay bridge. For

particulars Tel. Sellwood Si 151.

TO LEASE.
WILL build garage. 5 storj es, vicinity ot

15th and Morrison, for respi tnslhle parties.
GoidFchmldt's Agency, 41i Uhamber Com-
merce. '

CLIENT will build aoartmnt house on fiu
lOth-s- t. corner for reepo neible tenant.
Goldschmidt's Agency, 415 'Chamber Com-
merce. '

WILL build wholesale or wa rehouse on Vi

bioek with trackage, close In, West Side.
415 Chamber Commerce.

WILL build on Union ave. lor responsible
tenant. 415 Ch amber of Coi amerce.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITIKS.
WILL handle most all 'active wood

working proposition. fu!ly protected by
patents, with Immense NorC h western and
California demand: all machinery nec
sary for fully equipped pit nt included;
record of six months succew ful operation
and moo satisfied customed i makes thi
an investment not a spec! ilatlon : most
advantageous side line for ' soma mill or
plant. AK 6b2. Oregonlan.
am nr woman of ability and a few thou
sand can advantageously Invest both in
successful concern paying 10 per cent the
first year, with tangible aese ts which can
be disposed of today for twii :e the money
already invested; an stock now nem m
small blocks by weil-xno- salaried men
of Portland: list furnished, on request;
ask them if It is making aioney; not a
real estate or nome-ouiidi- proposition.
AJ 653, Oregonlan.

AN OPPORTUNITY
to share the profits of the largest com-
mercial chicken farm west df the Missis-
sippi River Is offered to small number of
Investors: splendid dividends already paid
is bent evidence of what f U turn returns
may bo expected. AO 656, Oregonlan.

MANUFACTURING plant which has made
money in another city can be brought to
Portland and make Increased prohts here;
$5000 takes complete plant, tools, ma-
chinery and stock and valuable protect-
ing patents. AR 660. Oregorgian.

PARTNER with $1500 cash to Uike charge
office of established husinea in Portland,
controlling eight states; big moaey-make- r;

no competlon; investigate, R 674, Ore-
gonlan.

INVEST $l(S0O and get $12,500 Jn returns
within six months; this will stand thor-
ough Investigation; don't answer unless
you got the casn. a tux, iregcwiian.

CIGAR and candy atore must be sold at
once; also sate ana coxiee urn. oee owuei,
453 Washington.

FOR SALE cheap, shooting-galler- doing
good business. Call or address W. H.
Royer. Hillsboro. Or.

SACRIFICE account aicknes.
manufacturing business; any offer

will be accepted. AJ 64:, Oregonlan

TWO shares Potter coin machine stock for
sale cheap; make me an offer. AM 645v
Oregonlan.

FRUIT and cigar store, good location, cheegj
rent, doing good business, for aale; lead-
ing foroldcotry:52jI at.

BARBER shop. 2 chairs, practically yo or
own price, must sell, quick. D 640, Oib-- g

on Ian.
TRADE pHper, half or all, for sale: estab-

lished and paying. E 67H. Oregonlan. v

CLEANING and pressing shop, good Idea-
tion; price $70. Inquire 222 Taylor ft.

$500 IN going business earns you $20 to $30
eek from mn. j ttqo. vrrsvinnii

SAWMILL, foreclosure, cost $8000; make me
n nffr. 416 Ch. of Com. bldg.

RESTAURANT for sale on account of sick-
ness; leaae. Call 213 Fourth.

CIGAR STORE for sale. N. $d, corner

RESTAURANT and delicatessen aneap; good
trAe; cheap root; term. 232 Maxet BU

IHUSUNBs OPPORTUNITIES.
11. II. GOOD KIND CO.. INC.,

: Itj" Wilcox bldg.
I Corner bih and Washinuton.

Phc ne Marshall 408. A 1Q59.

'Paint and wall puper business; $1300;
fill invoice- old established; clears $175

f jer month. Goodklnd Co.

Restiurant, $650; receipts $50 to $60 per
c fc : dandy Ircation; this place sold lor

U4uj big snap. Goodklnd Co.
' P.cture house. $1200; located town f
200 ,i population; clo.irs from $200 to $2 0

: yer- month; we can prove it. Goodklnd Co.

Cash grocery. $4000. receipts better
tfhan $75 per day, all cash trade;, will dis-
count for cash, or will take part cash and
jiart good real esLate Goodklnd Co.

Wholesale r ropery, need one or two
;good men. must buy $I5iH worth of stok

. in the company each; will pay salary to
"buver, ana guarantee the stock to pay

J :hetter than 15 per cent; full investigation
; :invited. jocdklnd i'o.

Mechanical shop, country town, 2000
ipopulation ; does blacksmi thing, auto

pattern making and casting, wagon-rmakin-

etc.; stock will invoice $2N(R;
Ibuildlngs of corrugated iron worth $:liN.u;
'have all the business they can handle.
Goodklnd Co.

Auto exchange and repairs, $1500; wll!
if iv. $2000; 'has 2 good cars on hand, also
U iols and supplies necessary to run busi-j- :

ess; have enough care for storage to pay
i unning expenses; this place has cleared

40O the last 4 months; a good exchange
; .nan can get rich here; owner's daughter
' must be taken away for health at once.

Goodklnd Co.

Cash grocery, $4o0; rent only $12 per
month; has llving-rom- ; receipts to o'2
per day. and growing better; tnis Is a
new business unci will soon be hard lo
beat ; just the place for man and wife.
Ooorikind Co- -

Grocery, confectionery and rooming-hous- e

of lo rooms. $ I aoO; rent only
for all; rooming-hous- e now full up; store
doing a nice business; located on West
Side, near 2 schools; This is a dandy place
for man and wlf-- . See Goodklnd Co.

Plumbing and sales shop. $750, rent $20
per month, business a v erages $750 per
month; stock on hand will
in v. price asked; owner wants to retire.
Goodklnd Co.

General merchandise, $50m; will sell at
inv.; business, $15oo to $2W0 per month;
Hale fi cash; will trade for good home in
in the city clear of debt; don't bring auj
inflated values. Good kind Co.

W E HAVE tOLD OTHER PLACE S,
WH. NOT YOt RS?

SEE GOODKIND CO.. INC.
WM. E- DAVIDSON &. COMPANY,

STOCKS AND BONDS.
216-21- 7 Lewis bldg. Phone Mar. 778.

WILL SELL
IS U. S. Cashier cheap

lifio Govt. Standard Powder bargain
Jmh Auto. Call & Advt. CI $ 15

100 people's Amusement Co $0.25
3MHAlmeda Con. Mines SNAP

500 Peerless Air Motor 4 . . .bid
100 Port, concrete Pile bid

WILL BUY
U S. Cashier.
Realty Associates bonds.
N. W. Long-distan- Tel. bonds. .

Port. Home Tel. bonds and stocks.
Railway Exchange bonds.
Multnomah Athletic Club bonds.
Poulsen Wireless Corp.
Call Switch.
Metaline Con. Mines.
Uinbdenstock At Larson,
and many others.
If it is about storks or bonds, mining,

oil. Industrial or bank, ask us. Call, phone
or write W. E. Davidson & Co.

OUR BUSINESS demands additional capital
of $ 15JMH or more and also' t he services
of a reliable and responsible associate who
is willing to become an active member of
the firm in the capacity of secretary and
treasurer so that the two ot her members
of the firm can devote their entire time
to the superintendence and sales end of
the business. Business situated in fort
land and is now yielding good profits. Es
tablished on sate, conservative basis, itei-
erences required and extended. AK 6i3,
Oregonlan.

UNUSUAL opening for experienced planing
millman. Woodworking plant for sale or
lease, fully equipped with modern machin-
ery and g facilities; gool local
and Eastern business; now in operation by
wholesale fumber concern which is unable
to look after manufacturing details, but
can keep plant well supplied .with good
orders. Party must invest sufficient
money to operate and furnish best ot
reference as to character and ability. AV
4S6, Oregonlan. '

F OR S A L E.
Clean, stock of staple gro-

ceries, in fl'ie locution In best town in
- KriK-pr- nreiron. Low rent and delivery

expense. Excellent chance for energetic
man to do large cash business.

"WWK ream red. No trades.
For particulars address G 607, Orego- -

nten.
EXPRESS? and coal business; owner wants

reliable man to attend office and answer
phone orders, as partner, as he drives one
of his rigs; he will pay you $4 dally, and
you can have your money back any time

are dissatisfied. It only takes x.wi,
which is fully secured. Owner can fur-
nish bank references. ' 323 Lumber Ex
change. 2d and Stark sts.

GKXERAl. STORE PROPOSITION.
Building and half acre ground, wharf

and boat landing. A. & c. Railroad station
t vonr door: does business of 30iy

month; price of store building and ground
SL'oon. Think or it. no rent to pey.
would you rather be In the city and pay
high rent? Not another chance like this.
Jacob Haas, S0R Gerlinger bldg

WANTED Four good men who have ha.1
merchandising experience for positions at
$1800 per year. Must be good men and
be able to invest $2500 each In big mer-
chandising establishment now being formed
in this city. Applications treated confl- -

dentially. AO hi 4. uregoman.
BUILDING material and fuel business, half

Interest or all; this is good paying busi-
ness, located in one of the best dintricts
In the city, on sidetrack; have full equip-
ment for carrying on business; might take
some trade. owner, n i i, uregoniu.ii.

REAL ESTATE MAN and big property
owner wants partner to snow customers
property and help in office. $450 re-

quired. which will be fully secured; will
pay you $150 to $200 month. 323 Lumber
Exchange, 2d and Stark ss.

CASH BUSINESS Owner wants a partner
he can depend on to wait on customers,
be cashier, etc.; .will guarantee better
than wages; $3O0 required, fully secured.
Call 319 Lumber Exchange. 2d and Stark.

EQUIPMENT 2.r,M capacity sawmill, prac-
tically new. situated on Puget Sound and
readily moved by water to any connecting
rail point. Price $3500 cash. AV 4S,
Oregonlan.

FOH SALE A clean elock of hardware, in-

voicing about 345DO. in a good manufac-
turing city In Oregon. Would take unin-
cumbered Portland property in part pay-
ment. l 5't. Oregonlan.

FOH SALE In one of the best towns In

Oregon only confectionery making its own
candy. Will teach buyer candy-makin- g

trade. Address 13. J. Lewis. Merwyn Hotel.
Astoria, Or.

FOR SALE One-thir- d or one-ha- lf . Interest
In one of the finest growry houses in
the Northwest; prefer man of experience;
new stock and new fixtures. Addresa
box 467, Med ford. Of.

POOL ROOM, with 0 livlnx rooms; rent
$20 month; owner going East; will sell
tor $065. and guarantee the business is
paving $150 month over all expenses. 323
Lumber Exchange. 2d and Stark sis.

GROCERY Fine neighborhood, mostly cash
trade and very little delivery; clean, sal-

able stock and good fixtures; stock and
fixtures will invoice around $1400; another
at about $100. Csll ttU Rothchild bldg

RESTAURANT in a good Valley town, do-
me- good business; two years' lease on
building: cbea- - rent; will trade for lot,
bowling f.lley or pool tables. Call or ad-

dress Walter Roe warm. Forest Grove. Or.

DRUGGIST with $1500 investment takes
management of sure; clean-cu- t. attrac-
tive proposition for a man with smalt cap-
ital to Identifv hfjnsefcf with a good-size- d

business. P nwn. uregnnian.
WILL sacrifice 1000 shut res of Government

need money. What will you give for it?

ONE-CHAI- R barber shof. and bath, logging
ana nsnuig i " " - r -

cent less than invoice. Addresa AV 4S7,
Oregonlan.

"WANTED Man to taloe- - charge of moving
picture SnOW Umi uan in coi f-- v

half interest; place should be- - open now;
call thie afternoon. 207 6th st. South.

SOLID BUSINESS Owr.er wants a reliable
partner to tend officii, check coal, etc.;
good pay and require very little money.
310 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark sts.

$3000 CASH bnys the "best paying business
in Portland. This Is a snap; worth twice
as much ; must sell at once on account i

of sickness; tnveatlgata. t oa. uregoman
STRICTLY CA!H grocery; no delivery: pay-

ing $250 month over and above all ex-
penses; trial given before Investing. $1650.
323 Lumber Exchango. 2d and Stark sts.

BUSINESS Ti.ANCE3 Live business man
to invest and manage office end.:
unnsua! opixrtunity. J 66'. Oregonlan.

NICE suburban grocery doing fine business
in good neighborhood : will give buyer a
good trade. Particulars 24M Stark st.

WANTED A married! man. not over 40,
with $200. to buy furniture and take good
jon. 1h2H Havn st Portland.

CIGAR STORE on bri.sy street at Invoice;
good trade, good lot it ion, good reasons for
selling. 303 Lumhetr Exchange.

A 3$ A P.
A nice business, a money-make- r, for

sale or trade. Phone B 2277.

PICTURE SHOW In, country town; only one;
$350 takes It, If . taken at once, AH 632,
OresosiftOt

j ...

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
TAJ.K WITH FLETCHER.

10O0 Alaska Pvt.-an- Coal f .03
lOOOAImeda Con make a hid
200 Automatic Call bid
.5i)Mo Black Eagle snap
170 Call Switch bargain

100 Chi. N. Y. Elec. Air Line. .. .bargain
0 Coin Machine Mfg bid
Columbia Beach Co cheap

1500 Govt. Stand, pow extra special
50(H) Metaltne Con bargain
looo National Copper cheap

5 Pac. States Fire bid
1500 Peerless Motor anap

1H) people's Amusement Co bid
20 Portland con. Pile way down

50u0 Prince Extension cheap
15i'0 Realty Associates bonds, big bargain
27O0 Swastika bid
j4Mto United Placer ', . . , .cheap

210 Universal Wrench snap
165 U. S. Cashier bargain

All other stocks and bonds; see me.
1 WANT:

AlmedB Con. Port. Con. Pile
Baker Theater bds Poulsen Wireless
Black Eagle licalty Associates
Call Switch U. S. Cashier.
Govt. Stand. Pow. Universal Wrench
Johnson Bradford Virginia Louise

Safe.
MetaHne Con. Washougal G. it C
Mt. Scott Cemetery
Nat' I Copper

225 Ablngton bldg.
FOR SALE

At Raymond. Wash., with a
trade, a clothing store and gents

furnishing business, ileal location in town,
store room 2"ix0ti. rent $5u.U0 per month.
Stock of merchandise, about 12.000, all
IiHff goods, latest styles and patterns. Fu-
tures, $15"0.00. Assignment of previous
owner not brought about through fault of
this business, but from pressure brought
to bear by causes outside of business. A
great opportunity for a Jive mnii. as Ray-
mond is growing fast, and Is one of the
best points in the state. For Information
or further particulars, address Seattle Mer-
chants' and Credit Men's Association. Pol- -
son building. Seattle, Wash

HOTEI. AND BA R
OUT OF TOWN, 45 ROOMS.

Elegant corner location, new building,
steam hi at, hot and cold water, dining-roo-

a hi carte, good stock of liquors,
license $5(K) a year; owner's wife object a
to the bar part the only reason for iclllno,
hotel, dining-roo- half Interest in bar,
til gors.i rent $13"; lease good and lung,
sub-- n nts $00; price $7000.

COM PA NY,
ions spulding Bldg,

Marshall 52oO.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

The whole or majority interest In a if
business for sale; concet n

dot's ti bout $20O,00' a year. Price for
whole $45,001; majority Interest $31,000;
will net 35 to 4 per cent proiit for year
on ln Htment. Tho concern Is a very re-
liable one and stands high In the com-
munity; none but. t hose that mean buii-net- m

need apply. Write full particulars.
AN 614. Oregonlan.

VANCOUVER. B. C, whore values are In-

creasing monthly; splendid Investment In
water frontage on Fraser River offered.
By becoming a shareholder In the hold-
ing company you place yourself in line
for large profits. Shareholders Includn
eight bankers, a cabinet mlnlnter and 2.'
other n Vancouver business men.
Write us toduy for full particulars. Hua-t- er

& Boot man, 507-30- 8 Rogers bldg.. Van
couver, B. C.

WA NT ED Competent person to Invest ten
to fifteen thousand in. and take charge
of, a silo plant to manufacture silo tanka
on the Pacific Coast. VIU puy good sal-
ary to the right party. Splendid location
as to lumber supply and have big advan-
tage over Eastern manufacturers. No re-
ply considered unless party means busi-
ness1 and can take up the proposition at
onco. Address AV 4S2, Oregonlan.

LARGE wholesale manufacturers going out
of retail business have complete set of
fixtures. Invoicing over $Umhi, suitable for
lunchroom, restaurant, bakery, delicates-
sen or confectionery, and will turn them
over freo to responsible party who will
handle their products. This ts a splendid
chance to start in a profitable bualnesa
w.th tjmall expenditure. Principals only.
K 622. Oregonlan.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E BARGAIN
8 ROOMS.

By owner; this elegant new apartment-hous- e
has been full and a money-mak-

since the day It was opened year ago;
line location; part cash, easy terms; books
open to inspection; no agents. S 638, Ore-
gonlan.

DON'T MISS THIS.
Firsfman in Monday gets big bargain;

will sell furniture, fixtures, etc., of a
downtown restaurant at H its value und
rent restaurant at Its price. Thin
must be sold. Come early. W. II, Webb,
401 Yeon bldg. Main 4013.

L)t SALE Substantial Interest In old es-
tablished, complete abstract
plant. In one of the best counties In Ore-
gon. Position furnished to man wishing
to learn business; $4000 will handle; bank
references furnished; no agents. Address
AV 4M. Oregonlan.

FLOURMILL MEN, INVESTIGATE.
One of the g flouring mill

of 150 barrels per day for sale at the
very low price of $12,000 on good terms.
Mill pays for itself every 30 mouths. Get
particulars by

F. Fl'CHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.
FIRST-CLAS- moving picture theater, rep-

resenting Investment of $5000, requires
loan of $10tio. Party making loan to re-
ceive position a a manager of theater at
f :.'0 per week with option to purchase,
if desired. Will stand careful Investi-
gation. AS 473 Oregonlan.

GROCER We make a specialty of grocery
stores, and can show you some very de-
sirable places at Inventory from $000
up; most of them have living-room- s in
connection. Seo us about them. 510 Roth-
child bldg.

POOLROOM, cigars. etc. Fine location,
transfer point, 3 tables, very good cigar
cases and large stock cigars, confection-
ery, etc.; $1100. on easy terms for quick
sale Call 510 Rothchild bldg.

CLEANING and pressing business; owner
does the inside work; wants interested
partner to drive his delivery xig; wilt
pav you $25 week and prof Is. $35n. 323
Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark sts.

PICTURE SHOW Opportunity for energet-
ic man; requires small Investment and
will pav $50 week; can try it before you
buy. Call 311 Lumber Exchange, 2d and
Stark sis.

FOR SALE A good location; news stand
and cigar and novelties atore at a rea-
sonable price; must leave town. 140 4th
st., cor. Ainer, roniana,

GROCERY and market, $1250; good cash
business; bargain; fine fixtures; best of
stock; rent all taken out In trade. N
515, Oregonlan.

FORSALE Well equipped live assay office
and chemical laboratory; might consider
real estate trade; buyer to take Immediate
charge. Address T 632, Oregonlan.

WHOLESALE coal business, long estab-
lished; owner can show monthly net
profits $H. takes $3000. Particulars,

24H1-- Stark t.

FOR SALE Chop houae, cheap, close to
Union Depot, In good location; geod busi-
ness; must be sold at once; come and
It. 143 N. 6th st.

LUNCH and confectionery doing good busi-
ness; everything new; trade getting bet-- j
te- -. You will have to see thl to appreciate
It. No agents. fee owner, a.q jiuiufa.y.

GROCERY and market, with lease;
cash business; bargain; pays profit on
lease of $66 per month; half cash, balance

Seats 50; best location in St. Johns; new
tasL July: $450: sickness In family cause
for sale. 100 N. Jersey, phone Col. 602.

WANTED Partner In small cash buslaesa;
owner will guarantee better than wages;
this don't take much money. Cull 24S,j4i

Stark st.
CASH grocery, doing nice business : owner

leaving city, must be sold ; no reasonable
offer refufed. phone Sellwood 2174.

PRIVATE boarding-hous- e for sale; must sell
on account of sickness; located on Taylor
between 14tn ana jotn sts, vt. aiain ..

FOR SALE Confectlnery and cigar store
(lOIng gOOU UUSIIIC9B, 5"UU IUVBUUU, U W II -
er going to old country. 113 H N. 3d at.

WILL lease restaurant and delicatessen.

Ing city; rent wuraniu ut.i.
p a FETERI A. business district, average $63

. 1w(IA. mnnA lusas- - Inira.l Is.laoauy ; oi
t h orou gh l y ; going aouth. J 84, Oregonlan.

CHANCE for man and wit; grocery atore
In gOOd location, CMU iruo; in who tivvr.
and fixtures: cheap rent. Tabor 4192.

FOR SALE One-ha- lf Interest in a home
manufacturing company; can demonstrate
large profits. AS 462, Oregonlan.

CIGAR stands, all locations. $300 $450, $700
and htgner. wb us uui mi-m-

. tmi
510 Rothchild bldg.

REST AC R ANT. confectionery, cigars. 3 ill.
Ing rooms, 3 months free rent; good trade;
must be uold by January. 336 Russell.

RESTAURANT on Washington, receipts $73
per day. lease, $120O. V 60.. OrugonUn.

SALE Established millinery store, in Ore-
gon, east of Portland. AV 84.S. Oregonian.

i l'EACH chiropody retsora!.;?. Dr. Nelson,
Globe bldg.. nth and WtFh.. room 311.

FOR SALE One-cha- ir barber shop cheap.
For location phone Tabor

FAMILY LigUOK STORE.
425 WASHINGTON ST.

FOR aale cheap if taken soon, confectionery
and cigar store, good location. 34 N. 3d at.

CiGAR-STOR- E given away, $50 down.
Newe-wago- 5th ar.d Washington.

30O BUSINESS CARDS, $1.
ROSE CITY PR1NTERY. 102H 3d at.

LIKE to get a good barber aa partner,
with some money. AB 628. Oregonlan.

yoR SALE Paying millinery business ja
city; good location. O 632, Oregonlan


